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"sTIAT TUE SOUL BE WITIIOUT K«NCIZWLEDGE, IT IS]MOT GOOD'"-P:oy mit.

ON TIIB INFLUENCE 0F POPERY ON NATIONAL
PIROSPEIIITY.

EING A LE-CTn3RE DELIVERED BEFORE TnE NOVA SCOTIA PRO0TEST-

ANT ALLIANCE, AT IIALir.Ax ON TUESDAY, 107 11 JANUJARY, 1860,

By the Rov. George IPatterBon.

Bewarû of false prophets, which cornu in aheep'ii clotbing, but inwardly they toro rarven-
guolves. To shah kuow them by their fruits. Do mougather grapes o! iornr, or 
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1 thistles? Eveon su every good troc britging forth good fruit; but a corrupt trc bring.
g fc-rth evii fruit. A good troc cannot briug forth evii fruit, noither cau a corrupt tro.,
îag forth good fruit. Evory treoc that bringoth flot forth good fruit is hcwn dowvn and
It int the firo. Whereforo by their fruits yu shall know them."l

in these, words the divine founder Of Our religion bas intimatedi
Ae fac, that ffitse teachers and false systems of religion should arise

the world, wbich by assuming a fair exterior wero likely to de-
.ive men wlio merely observed their oiutwar 1 appearance3 and that
is disciples would need to bo on their guard agaînst thlem. But ho-
as done, more than this. Hie bas laid down the tests by wvhich suèh
ýachers and sueh systems are to ho judged, vîz: by their fruits.-
seertainly as in nature a troc is known by its fruits, whlierg(,ood
rbad. as certainly will these systemns be kznown by îlwir resfflts
pois Society.
Now te world ýpresents the spectacle of several w, adî<opting
le naine of him wbvo uttered these words, and eachi cl-niî' to be
at systemn wbiela lie came to establish in the world. 01 i thb, two
te especially promin ent, Popery and Protestai)tismn. EBach assumes
e unine of Chrigt's church, caeb p)uts on tho appearance outwardly
being hi-s-eacli in a word "lcornes to us in sicen's clothn."

at in reality they are so entirely opposite ina their .*1 îi 1 i s, Lba f.
ieonly can bc troîn him, and the other mutst bp 1'<n ..s CflQ11Y.-
le covering of the one must bc natural, tho (Ii t iv lnie 1 le mask
sheep's clotbing, nmust cover the rapaeity ai.d ' (le.v i ile wolf.
llow then are theso rival dlaims to bo decitdl* 1li'u is tise can-
1 enquiror to deteranine as totheir relative nierits. Witliout de-
iîg otiior means of ji.dging, Nve may affirmn, tlust Ili re can ho -nv


